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Foundation opensnew'se'ason 
with pU;noreciml in,'Auditorium 

By Mich.el A. Snyd;r • 
PASADENA - The 1984-85 

Ambassador Foundation concert 
season opened in the Ambassador 
Auditorium Sept. 12 with a perfor. 
mance by Hungarian pianist Gyoer· 
gyCziffra. 

Evangelist Ellis La Ravia, a vice 
president of the Ambassador Foun· 
dation, described the concert sched· 
ule as "one that promises to be 
another of our outstanding .sea
sons." 

some performers will extend their 
. tours to perform in the Audita-

rium. 
Asked why the foundation con

tinues to draw top artists and 
orchestras, Mr. La Ravia replied: 
..It's a combination of two things . . 
First, artists like to perform in the 
Auditorium. We have a reputation 
for superior acoustics , and the 
artists like the beautiful setting and 
how they are treated here. 

over the proposed season for approv
al." 

The evang'elist added, uM r. Arm
strong may not personally prefer 
every musical group presented in 
the Auditorium. What he does insist 
on," the evangelist concluded, ': is 
that the performers and orchestras 
be of the highest possible quality, 
and that the artists reHect the honor 

_ and dignity maintained in the Audi
torium." 

Concerts presented in the Audi
. torium are sponsored by Ambassa
dor College in cooperation with the 
Ambassador Foundation . . 

SEPT.24,1984 

'HWA Announces Radio Decision 
PASADENA - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong announced 

Sept. 18 the decision to cancel future broadcasts of The World 
Tomorrow on radio in the United States. according to David Hulme, 
director of media purchasing. 

,"We have been continually modifying our radio coverage down
ward forthe last two years," Mr. Hulme said. "In the United States 
listening habits and tastes have changed radically since Mr. Arm
strong began broadcasting in the 1930s. Today. radio is just not as 
efficient as television." 

No U.S. stations will carry The World Tomorrow after mid
October. "We will cont in ue on radio in internat ional areas such as 
New Zealand, Europe and the Caribbean, where response is rea
sonable and the medium is effective," he said. 

During this year Mr. Armstrong has directed that funds desig
nated for radio be reinvested in Ministerial Services, additional 
television coverage for The World Tomorrow, the Plain Truth super
market distribution program and'Pls;n Truth subscriptions. 

"To allow brethren to hear the powerful messages Mr. Armstrong 
recorded for the radio program, we are considering developing a 
cassette series of programs for Church libraries and co-worker 
use ," Mr. Hulme said. 

Artists and orch'estras scheduled 
to perform in the new season include 
soprano Montserrat Caballe, mez
zo-soprano Dame Janet Baker. 
Yehudi Menuhin conducting the 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra of . 
London, cellist Mstislav Rostropo
vich, violinist Nathan Milstein, gui
tarists Andres Segovia and Christa--, 
pher Parkening, Hutist Jean-Pierre 
Rampal. and the London Philhar
monic Orchestra . • 

"Secondly," he continued, "we 
have excellent contacts in the per~ 
forming world that help provide 
artists. For example, the San Fran
cisco [Calif.] opera group is very 
helpful to Mr .. [Waynel Shilkret 
[director of performing arts for the 
foundation] and us in arranging for 
opera stars. _ 

"Our proven reputation for excel
lence encourages the musical man
agement agencies to contact us 
when a major orchestra as the Berlin 
Philharmonic is available. Plus, 
since we don't have a huge resident 
orchestra, we have more flexibility 
to bring major orchestras as the Ber- ' 
lin and Vienna philharmonics." 

G~est~akers named for Feast 

Explaining how a season is sched
uled, Mr. La Ravia said: "We try to 
provide a balance of top quality per
formers and a number of new artists. 
Few concert halls will feature young 
artists starting out, since it's noLa 
very profitable ve~ture. " 

Several pianists, violinists, vocal
ists and other performers made their 
first major professional perfor
mance in the Ambassador Audita-
rium. "If we did not schedule these 
winners of top musical competi
tions, it might take them years to 
rise to the same level of exposure.'" 

Sclieduling the season requires 
looking forward a year or more, the 
evangelist said. Certain performers 
are sought every year. "but often we 
end up adapting to eXisting tours of 
many performers." He said that 

The evangelist pointed out that 
the Auditorium's resident orches
tra, the LosAngeles (Calif.) Cham- _ 
ber Orchestra, is scheduled to play 
on 12 Saturday evenings in the . 
Auditorium. "They are very well 
received and nicely complement our 
schedule," he said. . 

Mr. La Ravia and other founda
.tion officials meet several ti'mes a 
year with Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong, founder and presi. 
dent of the foundation, to discuss 
concert programing. 

"After we've firmed up ·artist · 
availability, Mr. Armstrong goes 

FOUNDATION PERFORMERS - Clockwise from above left: Soprano 
Montserrat Caballe, cellist Mstislav Rostropovich and the london Phil
harmonic Orchestra will perform during the 1984-85 Ambassador Foun
dation concert series. 

PASADENA - Mini;terial Ser
vices released the following list of . 
assigned guest speakers for the Feast 
approved by Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong. 

, Unitect Stateslsit~ 
Anc'horage., AlaSKa: Richard 

Thompson and Ronald Howe; Big 
Sandy: evangelist Burk.McNair and 
Don,Lawson;, Biloxi, Mi~s.: Robert 
Fahey; Dayton, Ohio: evangelist 
Dean Wilson; ' Eugene, Ore.: 
CharleS Bryce and Michael Feazell; 
Jekyll Island. Ga.: evangelist Nor
man Smith and Gary Antion . . 
. Johnson City, Tenn.: evangelist 
Dennis Luker and John Ritenbaugh; 
Lihue, Hawaii: Donald Ward, George 
Geis and Carlton Green; Lake of the 
Ozarks. Mo.: James Friddle and 
Selmer Hegvold; Mount Pocono, Pa.: 
evangelist Roderick Meredith; Nor
folk, Va.:GregAlbrecht. 

Pasadena: evangelistJoseph Tkach 
Sr. and Douglas Horchak; Rapid 
City. S.D.: David Hulmeand Douglas 
Horchak; Sacramento, Calif:· David 
Albert and Gregory Sargent; St. 
Petersburg, Fla.: evangelist Ellis La 
Ravia; Saratoga Springs, N.Y.: evan
gelist Leslie McCul lough. 

Spokane, Wash:: evangeli st 
Richard Ames; Tucson, Ariz.: Clint 
Zimmerman; and Wisconsin Dells, 
Wis.:, Larry Salyer. 

International sites 

Bentota, Sri Lanka: Abner 
Washington; Bonndorf, West Ger
many: Robert Berendt; Bredsten, 
Denmark: evangelist Dean Black
well and ' Rod Matthews; Brno, 

/ Czechoslovakia: Robert Berendt; 
Castries, St. Lucia: Randy Holm; 
Charlottetown, P.E .I. : frank 
McCrady III; Christ Church. Bar
bados: Chuck Zimmerman. 

Crown Point, Trinidad: Carlos 
. Perkins; Durban, South ' Africa: 
evangelist Leroy Neff and Dexter 

- Faulkner; EI Tabito, Chile: evange
list Leon Walker; England (all 
sites): evangelists Dean Blackwell 
and Gerald Waterhouse; Fiuggi, 
Italy: evangelist Gerald Water
house, Carn Catherwood, Michael 
Germano and Vince Panella. 

Freeport, Bahamas: ,evangelist 
Richard Rice, Kevin Dean and 
James Snook; George. South Afri
ca: evangelist Leroy Neff and Dex
ter Faulkner; Georgetown. Guyana: 
Philip Shields; Gold Coast. Austra
lia: evangelist Ronald Kelly. Guy 

. Ames and Lynn Torrance; Gosford. 
Australia: evangelist Ronald Kelly 

and Lynn Torrance; Hamilton, Ber-
muda: Ted Herlofson. . 

Hengelhoef, Belgium: evangelist 
Dibar Apartian and Robert Scott; 
Hobart. Austr.alia: evangelist Ron
ald Kelly; Hoogeveen. Netherlands: 
Rod Matthews and Pieter Michiel
sen; Hull, Que.: evangelist Dibar 
Apartian. Bernard Audoin and Ber
nard Hongerloot; , Jacmel, Haiti: 
Cyrille Richard;. Jerusalem, Israel: 
Richard Frankel. Carl McNair, 
Kenneth Swisher and James Wells . . . 

Livingstone, Zambia: DeXter 
Faulkner; Monte Hermoso. Argen
tina: ev.angelist Leon Walker; 
Mutare, Zimbabwe: Dexter Faulk~ 
ner; Nanjing. China: evangelist 

Ellis La Ravia, evangelist Herman 
L. Hoeh, John Halford, Robert 
Jones and Fred Stevens; Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica: evangelist Richard Rice 
and Steve Nutzman. 

Penticton, B.C.: Arthur Docken; 
Perth, Austr;llia: evangelist Ronald 
Kelly; Philippines (all sites): Colin 
Adair and Robert League; Port 
Dickson, Malaysia: Richard Wild
ing; Regina, Sask.: evangelist 
Harold Jackson; Roseau. Dominica: 
John Bald; Rotorua, New Zealand: 
evangelist Raymond McNair. 

Tartane, Martinique: Gerard 
Claude; Victoria. B.C.: Arthur Dock
en; Warrnambool, Australia: evange
list Ronald KellyandGuy Arries. 

NEW 1985 SITES - The above sites were approved for the t985 Feast 
by Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong. (Map by Ronald Grove) 

HWA OKs new Feast sites 
PASADENA c- Past;;r General 

Herbert W. Armstrong approved 
three new U.S. sites for the 1985 
Feast, according to evangelist Ellis 
La Ravia, who directs U.S. Festival 
planning for the pastor general. 

The three sites and their planned 
attendance are Corpus Christi, 
Tex., 4,500; Pensacola, Fla., 6,000; 
and Vail. Colo .• 2.500. 

Mr. La Ravia emphasized that 
brethren should not make housing 
arrangements at those sites until the 
Festival Planne,. is distributed in 
April, 1985. " We are presently in 
the midst of housing negotiations," 
he said. 

The evangelist explained that 
continued Church memberShip 
growth caused several U.S. sites to 
reach maximum capacity this year, ' 

with about halfofthe U.S. sites hav
ing a small amount of extra seating. 

"The sites in St. Petersburg 
[Fla.l. Jekyll Island [Ga. I, Pasa
dena and Sacramento [Calif.) have 
reached what we consider full 
capacity," said Mark McCulley, an 
assistant to Mr. La Ravia. 

He added that if Church growth 
.continues, "We would be packed at 
every site in 1985 and might not even 
have sufficient seating at some sites if 
wedid not add these new sites." 

Mr. La Ravia said that the 
Church plans to use all present 19 
Feast sites ror 1985. "The addit ion 
of three new sites will hopefully 
reduce attendance at some of the 
more popular present sites and thus 
reduce housing and seating de
mands in those areas," he said. 
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'Atheistic' U.s. becomes moral battleground which almost no behavior is socially 
proscribed - is a large and compli· 
cated SUbject," said the Journal ed i
tors. 

PASADENA - Religion has 
emergedasabigis5ueinthe 1984 U.S. 
election campaign. President Ronald 
Reagan's stands against legalized 
abortion and the federal ban against 
prayer in the public schools anger his 
secularist opponents. 

Meanwhile. Democraticvicepresi· 
dential candidate Geraldine Ferraro, 
a practicing Roman Catholi c, is 
dogged on the campaign trail by right
to-life groups. They lambast her for 
saying that while she is personally 
against abortion. she would uphold 
governmental policy regarding the 
right of women to have abortions. 

Both Mrs. Ferraro and New York 
Governor Mario Cuomo were round
ly criticized for their ambivalent posi
tianson abortion by t he archhishopof 
New York, John J . O·Connor. 

Morality the real issue 

In general, the issue is not so much 
one of religion per se, but what the 
moral basis of U.S . society is destined 
to be. Is it to be a morality retu rned to 
the nation's Judea-Christian heritage 
- or one relegated to the shift ing 
sands of godless, moral relativism. 
condoning aberrant behavior? 

President Reagan reacted angrily 
to the liberal press who worry about 
whet her his position undermines the 
First Amendment to the U.S. Const i ~ 

tution, which declares that "Congress 
shall make no law respecti ng an estab
lishment of religion. or prohibiting 
the free exerc ise thereof. .. 

T he President 's resp:mse was that 
the issue is not one of "establishing 
re li gion" but oneof rekindlingasense 
of religious~based public moral ity. 

The Feb. 2 Los Angeles Timesana~ 
Iyzed Mr. Reagan's moral agenda: 

" President Reagan set out in 1981 
toreturn the country tothe ideals of an 
earlier era - a time, he recalled , when 
government and private chariti es 
stood by to hel p the old and the sick 
but when able~bodied Americans 
proudly preferred to get by on their 
own ambitions and energy. 

.. I t was also, he remembered, a time 
when morality and social values were 
molded by church and family, not by 
liberal court decisions or by govern~ 
ment reg ul atio ns ... Reaga n 's 
speeches during the 1980 cam· 
paign . . echoed a growing public 
conce rn that society was losing its 
moral bearings." 

The President attacks secu lar ide· 
als in this campaign as well - to the 
dismayofthe liberal intellectuals. In a 
speech before the Economic Club of 
C hicago. Ill ., the President declared 
an end to America's "hedonistic hey· 
day" of false values. In the past few 
decades , he added. "many of us 
tu rned away from the enduring val· 
ues. the faith. the work ethic and the 
central importance of the family:' 

During the Republicanconvention 
in Dallas. Tex .. Mr. Reagan , attend· 
ing a prayer breakfast. said: "Politics 
and morality are inseparable, and as 
morality's foundation is religion, reli-

(=:Jwt~ntO'tf,~ 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Give your child answers 
Once. when our oldest boy was 9. 

he crawled imobed a bit more quiet· 
Iy than usual. When hi s mother 
leaned over to kiss him good night. 
she detected an uneasy seriousness 
not normal in ac tive grade school 
boys. His teachcr told us that he 
seemed at times preoccupied at 
school. 

This evening I was looking on as 
each boy was made comfortable for 
the night. Sensing what his mot her 
had, I perched myself on theedgeof 
hi s bed. Perhaps tonight we could 
get to the bottom of the problem. 

Cautiously I probed, trying to 
persuade him to talk about his trou· 
bles. Surely, no third grader could 
have worries so great that his par· 
ents cou ld not be of some assistance, 
I reasoned . 

But when he finally shared his 
question. we experienced a great 
lesson. 

"Daddy, what will it be li ke in the 
Millennium?" he blurted out, " If 
you and mom are spirit beings, who 
will take care of brother and me?" 

1 slared at my young son in 
si lence. This was adeeplyconcerned 
question for one so young . His ques· 
tion reminded me of the statement I 
once read. "Children are growing 
up when they start ask.ing questions 
parents can't answer." 

I thought back. to the innocent 
and amusing kinds of questions he 
asked when he was a very little guy. 
At age 4 my son and I were work.ing 
in our backyard garden. 

"Did God make weeds, Daddy?" 
he asked as be pulled one from his 
row of radishes. 

I started togive aquick answer so 
that I could 800n with my work, but 
then realized that this was an oppor
tunity to teach a spi ritual lesson. I 
explained to him about Adam and 
Eve and how God put them in a 
beautiful garden without any 
weeds. I explained how after Adam 
a nd Eve disobeyed God, weeds 
started growi ng and they had to 

leave their beaut iful garden and to 
work ha rd to get rid of weeds after 
that. 

With aser ious. concerned look on 
his face he replied. " That's a shame 
isn't it?" 

T his illust rates an important bib
lical pr inciple: Lessons from real· 
life experiences and questions can 
be much more e lTect ive than fo rmal 
inst ruction. 

It seemed to me now, sitting 
beside my concerned son, that al l his 
life he had been as king q uest ions. 
trying to discover how things were 
put together. searching for answers 
in one way or another. 

Often ou r youngste rs drove me to 
dis traction with their incessant 
questions. At times J found it easier 
to turn ofT my ears or to try to hush 
them with "You ask too many ques· 
tions, son." Or, "Can' t you see I'm 
busy, miste r?" ) had toadmit that it 
was sometimes simpler this way 
than stopping to give them full 
atte ntion and honest answers. 

I did not question their right to 
ask. Over the years I decided that 
inquisitiveness was a healthy sign of 
growing minds. How could chi ldren 
learn if they didn't have enough 
curios it y to look for information and 
practical ski lls? 

Our little ones taught us that no 
matter how trivial or how ridiculous 
it may seem to us, a question 
deserves to be answered wit h the 
same seriousness with which it is 
asked . I learned that a warm, posi· 
tive response is an invitation to "ask 
me another." 

The times I felt best about were 
those when t had not been too quick 
with my answers . Instead, we had 
gone to the library for just the right 
book or taken a walk in the park or 
read a proverb in the Bible to find a 
solution. 

I was fasci nated in a personal 
Bible study to realize that the great 
men in scriptures all asked ques· 

gion and polit ics are necessarily 
related ... We establish no religion 
i n this cou ntry no r will we 
ever ... But we poison ou r society 
when we remove its theological 
underpinnings. We court corruption 
when we leave it bereft of belief." 

The President said religion played 
a critical role in the abolition of slav· 

extent. Now they are because the 
country is on the moral skids and the 
mainline churches are more or less 
swimming with the seculart ide . 

The March 20 Wall S'reel Journal 
carried a powerful lead editorial can· 
demning the moral decay in the coun
try over the past two decades. That 
these editorial comments appeared in 

"But basically what happened is 
that t he new morality of big cities such 
as New York, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco was imposed on the rest of 
the country by movies, TV, maga· 
zi nes, advertising. music, novelists, 
playwrights and, through default, by 
organized religion . 

weRLDWATCH 

"The wave of secularization that 
rolled across the U.S. in the past 20 
years," continued the Journal, "dis· 
rupted man y patterns of moral behav· 
ior among adults and between parents 
and their children ... Many Ameri· 
cans, especiailyparenlS, badly needed 
counterarguments and support to 
restore moral balance to thei r families 
and communities. But outside the 
evangel ical and fundamental ist com· 
munities, that help never arrived. 

By Gene H. Hogberg 

ery and in other important events in 
the United States. But he added that 
in the 1960s "the climate began to 
change - we began to make great 
steps in secul ari zing our nation . 

" Without God there is no virtue," 
the President stressed. " W ithout God 
weare mired in thematerial .. , with· 
out God democracy will not and can· 
not long endure. " 

' Dainty religious mush' 

Mr. Reagan's liberalopponentsare 
most angry that he draws political 
support from the so-call ed religious 
righ t - conservative evangelicals and 
so-caJ led born ·again churches. These 
fundamentalists were at one time not 
involved in politi cs to any great 

tions of God - not just little surface 
questions either. 

When Moses' mission 10 Egypt 
appeared to be doomed he asked, 
"Lord. why have You brought trou· 
ble on this people? Why is it You 

. have sent me?" (Exodus 5:22, 
Revised Authorized Version, unless 
noted). 

Job cried out in grief from an ash 
heap. "Why is life given to a man 
whose way is hidden, whom God has 
hedged in ?" (Job 3:23. New In ter· 
national Version) . Job asked, Wh y 
was I born tosuffer? 

The apostle Peter. impe tuous and 
su re of himself. actually rebuked 
Jesus wit h a questioning att itude. 
"Then Peter took Him as ide and 
began to rebuke Him, saying, 'Far 
be it from You. Lord; this shall not 
happen to You!·' (Matthew 16:22). 
Christ quickly answered and put 
Peter straight. 

It is interesting to note that God 
never repr imanded anyone for ask· 
ing a sincere question . Rather. to 
everyone who wanted to understand 
and grow. He gave not on ly answe rs 
but more und ers t a ndin g and 
responsibility. 

I am thankful that Christ spoke in 
Matthew 7:7: "Ask, and it will be 
given to you; seek, and you will find; 
knock, and it will be opened to 
you." 

I answered my son's q uestion that 
night prayerfully with the help of 
God's Word and answers to ques
tions I had asked God's ministers. 

My wife followed up with more 
instructions, which I found had a 
profound impact o n his yo ung 
mind. 

While going through a memory· 
idea book I keep. I found a note that 
he had written his mother just a few 
days after his baptism. He wrote: 
" Mom, remember when you used to 
tell me that you would walk through 
a wall to help and protect me in the 
Millennium? I guess you won't have 
to do that now. We can go 
together." 

Our teaching and a nswering 
questions were not in vain. 

As parents we must never say 
"ask me no questions." Another 
part orthegive way is to be willing to 
take time to answer. In Proverbs 
22:6, God promises you can give 
your child understanding of God's 
way. Remember it's an ongoing pra
cess of mutual growth each day that 
will have immediate joys - and 
future rewards. 

the leading business daily, rather t han 
in a religious publication, says some· 
thing in itself about the state of reli
gion in America today: 

"The transformation of U.S. soc ial 
and sexual mores in this period (from 
1965 onward) - from a fairly 
straight·laced tradition to one in 

" The mainline Protestant church
esand theAmerican Catholic Church 
failed to devote sufficient resou rces to 
creating a sturdy moral answer to 
aggressive modern secularism. O h 
sure. the church doors are open every 
S unday. But unhappily for those who 

(See MORAL, page 71 
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European Diary ~ ~£~ ; 

By John Ross Schroeder 

Loss of British civility 
BOREHAMWOOD. Eng la nd 

- Britain has a reputation fo r civi
li zed behavior. As a rule the British 
prefer diplomacy over vio lence. 

For generatio ns England has 
been known as one of this world 's 
safest countries. a haven for civ ility 
with friendly st reets and a mos tl y 
unarmed po li ce force. Recent 
events cause many observers to take 
a second look. On some days certai n 
areasofthc Uni ted Kingdom resem· 
ble a battlefield. 

Television has changed things . 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Importance of fellowship 
After reading about the lone brethren 

in the last issue of The Worldwide News 
I started thinking about just how impor
tant and wonderful it is to have fellow· 
ship with the brethren, I think it is some· 
thing that we should thank God for and 
take full advantage of . .. I realize now 
that there are those who would give 
almost anyt hing for weekly fellowship 
with the brethren . 

I would like to thank you for The 
Worldwide News and for all the news of 
bretbren from all over the world that it 
brings us. It makes us feel we are all pMt 
of the same family, and it also help; us to 
realize the scope of the work wearea part 
of. 

Robert Cobbler 
Greensboro, N.C. 

Brethren WH care 
Just a few days ago [ was discharged 

from the hospital .. . having had many 
hospital experiences during my 21 years 
as a Detroit firefighter I just have to let 
you brethren know that I had more 
visitors during my ll ·day stay in the 
hospital than I had all during my career 
with the department. 

I thank God so much for His cal ling 
my wife and I into His Church ... I'm 
sure that no matter where we are, how 
old we become, and regardless of our 
circumstances we will always have God 
illtd brolhrcn who cDrol 

Bob Kanlak 
Chino Valley, Ariz. 

-/> -/> -/> 

Work discussion 
My CQ-workers talk a lot about Mr. 

{Herbert W.1 Armstrong. They like him 
ISee LETTERS ..... 7) 

The coal miners str ike, wrote veter
an jou rnali st Peregrine Worst horne 
ill the Aug. 26 Su nday Telegraph: 
"is the first major strike where the 
TV camera has brought this ug ly 
realit y [violence and intimidation) 
intO people's homes over and over 
again. Just as the TV coverage of 
Vietnam raised the question of 
whether any civi lized socie ty could 
tolerate in future the raw actualities 
o f war. so TV coverage ufthe miners 
rai ses the same question about the 
raw actualit ies of a major strike." 

A virt ual orgy of pit violence has 
been produced in some areas. Mar· 
tyn S harpe in The Sun Aug. 23: 
"The pit strike took a sinister new 
turn yesterday when 'storm troop· 
ers' in para·military sty le uniforms 
went on an orgy of wrecking. T he 
50-s trong mob - in camouflage 
jackets. boiler suits and baraclava 
helmets - were led by a mystery 
woman. They left a trail of injury 

(See BRITISH, page 71 
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Storm: brethren escape harm Tuesday night, Sept. II, winds 
lifted a storage shed belonging to 
David Martin, a Church member in 
Wilmington, and tossed it over the 
fence. Wednesday he removed it' 
contents. Wednesday night winds 
flattened and folded the building like 
an envelope. His home, garden and 
automobiles were untouched. 

As dawn broke Thursday, Sept. 
13, the winds and rain began to less
en. In two days, Hurricane Diana 
poured 18 inches of rain into the 
Wilmington area according to the 
U.S. National Weather Service. 
She left behind estimated damages 
of more than S70 million, according 
to the Wilmington Star-News. 

By Dawn Elan! Radford 
WILMINGTON. N.C. - All 

Wilmington area brethren in the . 
path of Hurricane Diana escaped 
personal injury and serious loss of 
property,. according to Briscoe 

. Ellett II, pastor of the Wilmington 
and New Berlin, N.C., ch·urches. 

Dawn Evans Radford is a 
member and attends the Wil
mington, N.C., church. 

Tuesday, Sept. ) I, brethren com
pleted last-minute preparations 
around homes and businesses, Some 
moved to more secure locations. By 
Tuesday evening, strong breezes 
and misty showers had gradually . 
built to gale-force winds and torren
tiarrain. During the night, Diana 
whipped the coast with 120-mile
an-hour winds and then moved off
,hore and stalled. On Wednesday 

night, Sept. 12, she came back. 
Diana made her landfall at 1: 15 

a.m., Eastern Daylight Time 
(EDT). Thursday. Sept. 13. at Fort 
Fisher, N.C., south of Wilmington. 
According to the U.S. National 
Weather Service, gusts reached 110 
miles an hour at Carolina Beach and 
120 miles an hour at Holden Beach. 
The Wilmington Municipal Airport 
clOCked winds at more than 70 miles 
an hour. 

Several miles inland Diana wa
vered, then moved westofWilming
ton. 

Church member Pearl Russell, at 
Carolina Beach, waited out the 
storm in her three-room cottage. ' 
Part of her living-room ceiling col
lapsed because . of water leaking 
from the roof. 

About 4 a.m., after the eye passed ' 
over, a billboard missed her car and 
house as it blew onto a shell shop she 

owns and leases out. 
The owner of the billboard 

insisted on repairing the shop, and 
Mrs. Russell had already saved the 
funds to replace the leaking roof. 
Water damage to ihe shop and cot
tage was minimal. 

Before the storm Church mem
ber Helen Wade left her mobile 
home in Southport, N.C., and went 
inland to Durham, N.C. Upon 
returning, she found some spoiled 
food in her refrigerator and outside 
was a downed power line. "There 
were trees down in all directions 
around the trailer," she said. "But 
none hit it!" 

The eye of Diana passed directly 
over the homes of Michael Boyd 

. near Holden Beach and Ronie 
Mooney of Shallotte. N.C. Both 

. families reported numerous trees 
and branches down, but no serious 
structural damage. 

This author and her family lis
tened as a funnel cloud screeched its 
way over the house Tuesday night. 
Wednesday night a twister touched 
down in the next-door-neighbor's 
yard, tearing tops out of maple trees 

. and .snapping off great pines near 
the ground. 

Wilmington brethren did their 
part by preparing for the storm and 
praying for God's protection, Mr. 
Ellett said, In the midst of Diana's 
fury they trusted in His protection. 
As they began the cleanup, they 
were thankful that their lives and 
property were spared. 

Second-Tithe Assistance 
Members should not go to the Feast without sufficient funds 

expecting assistance at the Festival site. According to Ministerial 
Services, only limited funds for genuine emergencies will be avail· 
able at the Festival locations, and then only with the local pastor's 
recommendation, 

Ministerial Refreshing Program III 
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ACCENT ON ·.THE LOCAL CHURCH 
Anniversaries celebrated 

"Remember the past. live in the 
presc nt , look forward to the future," 
was the theme of Gary Antioo' s ser· 
man at the TORONTO. Ont.. 
c hurc h's 20lh an niversary service 
Aug . 18. Mr. Ant ioo, the first pastor 
in Toronlo, served for 14 years as 
pastor and eight years as area coor
dinator. He is an associate professor of 
theology al Pasadena Ambassador 
College. 

The anniversary serv ice was at
tended by 1.232 bret hren from 
Canada and the United Siaies. in
cluding Richard Pinelli. Toronto pas
tor for three years. now pastor of the 
Kan sas City. Mo., Eas t c hu rc h; 
George Lee. a foundingmemberofthe 
Torontochurch, now pastorofthc Bar
rie. On1., church; Percival Burrows, 
Toro nto's first loca l churc h elder. 
now an assoc iate pastor in Toronto; 
Nei l Ea rle, pastor of the Toronto 
churches; and Co lin Adair, regional 
director for the Church in Canada. 

Mr. Adair gave an update on the 
work oflhe Churc h in Canada . Then, 
assisted by Mr. Antion and Mr. 
Pinelli. he raised Mr. Earle to pastor 
rank. 

An anniversary cake, cut by Mr. 
and Mrs. Antion. was served to those 
present who attended the first ser
vice, in 1964. Refreshments pro-

Seniors have 
outings 

The PAINTSVILLE, Ky .. Silver 
Amb:lssadors sponso red a cookout 
Aug. 19. Clad in apl'Ons.theycatered 
to thc ncarly 70 brethren who at
tended. Steaks and burgers were pro
vided by Mr.' and Mrs. ' Richard ' 
We lls. coordinato rs of the Silver 
Ambassadors. 

Later in the eve ni ng the group at
tended the play AI/nie at the Jenny 
Wiley Theater. 

Aug. 19. the PASADENA 
SPANISH c hurc h honored its 
se niors. ages 60 to 93, with a 
Hawaiian luncheon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Rodriguez. 
The event was coordinated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rafae l Binchery. 

The guests were ushered into a 
tropical garden patio and presented 
with leis and souvenir programs. 
Waiters in Hawaiian dress served the 
29 seniors wonton soup , c hicken 
with pineapple and a fresh-fruit cup. 
Latin music added to the atmosphere, 

Raul Ramos , pas tor of the Spanish 
church, thanked the seniors for their 
years of faithful service and for shar
ing with members thei r wealth of 
knowledge and expertise. 

Mr. (md Mrs . Lorry Griffith and 
R. Lcpez. 

vided by the women of the Toronto 
churches were then served to all. 

A slide presentation was shown by 
Mr. Burrows. assisted by Mr. An
tion . Taped greetings were played 
from ministers and ass istants who 
served in Toromo in the past. The 
20-year history of the Toronto church 
was presented in pictures displayed 
in the hall. 

A floor show ent itled "Toronto 
20" presented_acts from past Toronto 
variety shows. and was directed by 
Paul Linehan, associate pastor in the 
Toronto West church, and Jill Lee, a 
me mber in Toronto East. Ken 
Parker. a deacon in the Toronto East 
churc h, was master of ceremonies. 

A family picnic Sund ay, Aug. 19, 
concluded the weekend ce lebration. 

The LAKELAND, Fla., congre
gation looked back over two decades 
and ce lebrated its 20th anniversary 
Aug. II and 12. In the words of pas
tor Frank R. McCrady Ill. "The en
tire occasion was the finest I have 
ever expe rienced inall my 15 years in 
the ministry." 

raped greetin gs from fonner pas
tors Kenneth Swisher, Roger Foster 
and evangelist Richard Ames were 
played at services. The covered-dish 
luncheon that fo llowed served as an 
appetizer for the fonnal ball Sunday, 
Aug. 12. 

TORONTO 20TH - Former Toronto, Ont., ministers and their wives (from left) George and Marlene Lee and 
Gary and Barbara Anticn, and Shirley and Percival Burrows, Toronto West assistant pastor. cut the cake 
cpmmemorating the 20th anniversary of the Toronto church. Aug. 18. [Photo by Franoois ~acine) 

Formality, unilY and harmony 
were the keynotes of the ball . A 

Youths go on summer camping trips 
14-piece band produced sounds of Camp Barrachois on CAPE 
the Glenn Miller era. Members were BRETON ISLAND, N .S .• was the 
treated to hors d 'oeuvres, a fou r- site of the Canadian Atlantic Provinces 
tiered anniversary cake. a photo dis- 1984 YOU teen ~ camp. Fifty-six 
play of Lakeland's past, video scenes teens and 19 staff members assem-
from past socials, a l6-page photo bled here forthe week of Aug. 5 to 12 
album of the Lakeland congregat ion, to engage in sporting activities, fel-
door prizes and a photo session for lowship and fun . 
founding· members. . The camp was o rgani zed by 

. Ron ·Peterson and Richard Morris .•. Daniel Samsonr assistant pastor of 
sang an II-vcrse parody of church the Fredericton, Bathurst, Moncton 
nostalgia to the tune of "Thanks for and Saint John, N.B., churches, and 
the Memories." Eric Warren, assistant pastor of the 

Ella Neale and Richard G. Halifalt and Digby, N.S .• churches. 
Morris. Two Pasadena Ambassador College 

stude nts, Chris Power and Kirby 
Farnan, helped with sports instruc
tion and counseling duties. 

Instruction was provided in such 
sports as archery, swimming. bas
ketball and softball . The novelty 
olympics, an annual favorite, also 
took place during the week. 

Medals were awarded for excel
lence in sports and attitude. The best ' 

. all- aro und camper trophies were 
awarded to David Hart, senior boys; 
Selina Gardner. sen ior girls; Craig 
Weaver, j un ior boys; and Cynthia 
Rose.juniorgirls. The "BigE Aag'; 

Brethren share tour, outings, piCnics 
Brethren from the MANSFIELD, 

Ohio, church explored Ohio history 
. Aug. 12. 

A three-stop tour centered in New 
Philade lphia, beg in ning at the 
Warther Museum, home of Ernest 
Warlhe r, the "World 's Master 
Carver." Usi ng a knife and file, Mr. 
Warther carved the history of steam 
locomotives and trains from 250 
B.C. to the present, and many olher 
items. 

Next on the lour, members visited 
Ihe Sc hoenbrunn Village State 
Memorial, a reconstructed replica of 
Ohio's first sett lement. Schoenbrunn 
was establ ished as a missionary vii-

lage in 1772 to help ease tension be
tween the colonists and the Indians. 
The final stop found the Mansfield 
bre thren at the outdoor drama 
Trumpet in the Land at the Schoen
brunn Amphitheater'. The drama de
picted everyday life in the frontier 
v illages of Schoenbrunn and 
Gnadenhutten. 

More than 600 JOHANNES· 
BURG and PRETORIA, South 
Africa, brethren attended an Aug. 
17 camp-out at the Utopia Holiday 
Resort in the MagaUesbe rg Moun
ta in s abo ut 78 miles from 
Johannesburg. 

Sabbath services Aug. 18 were 

conducted outside in spri ng weather. 
Pretoria pastor Daniel Botha gave the 
sermon. Saturday night brethren had 
a braa; (barbecue) under the stars. 

Activities Sunday, Aug. 19, in
cluded go lf, horseback riding, vol
leyball, tennis , swimming and bowl- . 
ing. Others went for co untryside 
hikes. . 

The DICKINSON, N.D., church 
had its third annual Western North 
Dakota Camp-out Aug. 18 and 19 in 
Medora, N.D., at the entrance to 
Theodore Roosevelt National Park. 

'for the best all-around cabin was 
awarded to Minnie Currie's cabin 
No.2. Membersofthecookingstaff, 
under the direction of Joyce Tibbits, 
were eac h awarded gold medals fora 
job well done . . 

A camp-out for the lNDEPEN. 
DENCE, Kan ., YOU look place 
Aug. 12 to 14 on the Charles Rice 
fann. ~Five~girls.~sill boys...and four 
adults attended. • 

The boys and girls took turns each 
morning in preparing the breakfast. 
A morning Bjble study was con
ducted by Vince Szymkowiak. pas
tor of the Joplin , Mo., and Indepen
dence churches. Activities included 
golf, tennis, vo lleyba ll , riflery and 
swimming. A day of canoeing and 
swimming at the Elk City, Kan .• 
Reservoir COW1ded out the activities. 

Monday ni ght. Aug. 13, area 
members were invited to join the 
campers for a wiener coast, movie 
and homemade ice cream. 

July 27 to 29 ST. CATH· 
ARJNES, Onl., YES members at
tended an annual camp-out at Ball's 
Falls Conservation Area. Frid ay 
night, July 27, as the Sabbath began, 
youths roasted marshmallows around 
a camp fire and listened to fueside 
stories. 

Singles take in variety of we~end activities 

The weekend began Aug. 18 with 
83 brethren meeting for Sabbath ser
vices in the Medora Community 
Center. Dan Creed. pastor of the 
Bismarck, Dickinson and Minot , 
N.D .• churches, conducted services, 

.fo llowed by a Bible Bowl. 

Saturday morning began with a 
brunch, after which pastor Anthony 
Wasilkoff conducted a Bible study 
that admonished the group to go to 
the ant and become wise. 

YES evaluations took place that 
afternoon, and after dinner the group 
gathered around the nre again and 
sang songs. Sunday morning was 
filled with games and sports ac· 
tivities. . 

The NASHVILLE and MUR· 
FREESBORO, Tenn., singles' club 
transfornled the Old Hickory Coun
try Club into a Mississippi riverboat 
for a singles' dance Aug. 18. 

Lester Bowker, assisted by some 
of the sin gles, constructed the river
boat. and Preston Gregory fashioned 
the gazebo from which the Dixieland 
Band played. Thc crew of Merry Lee 
Stokes c reated a ce ilin g- to-floor 
shorel ine v iew thc length of the 
room. The sounds of frogs and crick
ets played over loudspeakers added 
to the setting. 

Ron Davidson we lcomed the more 
than 100 guests from Indiana, Ken
tucky. Mississ ippi, Georgia, 
Alabama and Tennessee . Dancing 
and fe llowship con tin ued until mid-
night. . 

A summerfest weekend, spon
sored by COLUMllIA, Mo., singles 
Aug . 4 and 5 . was attended by 62 
sin gles, some from as far away as 
Tulsa, Okla ., and Des Moines,lowa. 

Activities began Sabbath afternoon, 
Aug. 4, with a get-acq uainted hour to 
meet and fellowship wit h si ngles 
from other areas. 

After a buffet meal, Rand Millich, 
pastor of the Columbia church , pre
sented a seminar about true friend
ship. A dance afterward capped off 
the evening's events. 

Mr. Millich started Sunday's ac· 
tivities with a seminar explaining that 
it' s not a sin to be single, giving ex· 
am pies of people who remained 
single for various reasons. He dis
cussed qualities a single should look 
for in a potential mate . 

After the seminar the group had a 
picnic lunch and goat roast. Ac
tivities continued throughout the af
ternoon and included Frisbee throw
ing, volleyball. dancing, water ftgh ts 
and a sing-along. 

Singles from DULUTH, Minn .• 
spent Aug. 12 canoeing the Brule 
Rive r in Wisconsin. The g roup 

rented canoes in Brule and wound its 
way along 17 miles of beautiful Scen
ery and negotiated a few rapids. The 
group enjoyed a picnic lunch on a 
dock over the river. . 

Back at the Brule landing by early 
. afternoon, the singles hauled their 

gear ashore , then headed to Barb 
Beeksma's home in Ashland , Wis., 
for a backyard cookout. Some of the 
hardier singles went f?r a hike after 
dinner. 

The singles and young married 
couples o f the EUGENE, O re ., 
church gathered for a buffet Aug. 17 
at the recreation room of the apart
ment cl.lmplex where Clyde Diller 
lives . After the meal, prepared with a 
Middle Eas tern flavor . Jack 
Scruggs. assisted by his two sons, 
showed slides. of Jerusalem and 
talked abo ut experiences he had 
while living there . 

James Lichtenstein, Evan Kifer, 
Carol Morken and Sylvia Wood· 
worth. 

At the campground that evening 
the group gathered at the camp fire 
for rides in horse-drawn carriages 
and a hay wagon, compliments of 
Medora Buggy Rides. The sun set to 
theclip clop of horse hooves on dusty 
roads. Afterward the group returned 
to the camp fi re for a game 'of 
charades. 

Sunday, the group awoke to a 
ftreside breakfast and a day of sight
seeing in Medora. The group toured 
the Theodore Roosevelt National 
Park and tourist center, downtown 
Medora and the Chateau deMores (a 
mansion built in the late t 800s by a 
French nobleman, the Marquis de
More). 

After a dip in the city pool, the 
weekend was concluded with a pot-
luck . . 

Aug. 7 to 16 girls from the 
HAMMOND, Ind ., church went on a 
camping trip to Niagara Falls , Onl. 
They were chaperoned by Greg and 

(Sea BRETHREN, page 5) 

Twenty-two YOU members and 
chaperons from the ALBERTA re
gion Canoed the Athabasca River 
Aug. 15 to 19. Les Welsh, a deacon 
in the Evansburg, Alta., congrega· 
tion . organi zed the expedttion and 
served as river guide. 

The group camped in wilderness 
areas along the river, and spent the 
Sabbath at Fort Assiniboine. Robert 
Millman , regional YOU coordinator 
and pastor of the Atmore and West· 
lock, Alta., churches, conducted I ' 

Bible study on the friendship be
tween David and Jonathan. 

The river trip was o rganized to 
allow teens to use canoe in g and wil
derness surviva l skills learned at 
YOU and YES camps conducted ' 
throughout AJberta. 

Kirby Farnan, Rebecca Foott, 
Craig Robens and Kerry Majeau. 
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IContlnu .. from peg. 4l 
. Bonnie Griswold and were invited to a 
com mast at the home of Ken and Irene 
Almas. membersoftheSt . Catherines. 
Ont" church. Young peopJeofthe St. 
Catherines church helped entertain the 
group. 
o Besides the 'Com roast and felfow
ship, the group played a get
acquainted game and swam in a 
backyard pool. \ 

-, Despite morning rain', the 
VINELAND, N.J .• church's annual 
picnic took place Aug. 19 at the Bat

- sto Village and historic park in 
southern New Jersey. Brethren took 
a step back into the 17005 by touring 
Batsto. a fonner site of iron and glass 
works that played a major part in the 
industrial development of the United 

CANADIAN CLOWN - Ed 
Sabourin, wearing a clown suit 
and on stilts, poses with chil· 
dren at the YES summer olym· 
pies Aug. 12 in, Lloydminster, 
Sask. 

States. The works supplied cannons 
and cannon balls for the U.S. rev· 

. olutionary anny: 
Brethren phiyed volieyb'all 

throughout the day . Other activities 
organized by deacon John Cardie in· 
eluded Frisbee golf, horseshoes, a 
three-legged race and a water
balloon toss. 

About 90 TERRE HAUTE, Ind., 
brethren gathered at Deming Park for 
a picnic, including volleyball, kick· 
ball, swimming and children's ac
tivities organized by Melody Punt
ney and Nancy Cooksey. Children 
rode on a miniature locomotive in the 
park. 

Frank McCrady Jr., pastor of the 
Terre Haute, Indianapolis and Co
lumbus, Ind., churches, and Chris 
and Andy Higginbotham provided 
guitar music for a sing·along. 

This was the first Terre Haute so· 
cial for Mr. McCrady and James Lee, 
associate pastor. The picnic marked 
the sixth anniversary of the Terre 
Haute church. 

Aug. 5 SAULT STE. MARIE, 
Ont., and WOLVERINE, Mich., 
brethren attended their annual picnic 
along the banks of the Sturgeon 
River. Featured were children's 
games, a softball tournament, crazy 

. relays and a mud pie auction. Pony 
rides were available for young and 
young-at-heart. 

Lunch was barbecued chicken 
with Dean McPherson's secret 
sauce. It was followed by an inner
tube float. John and Linda Sackrider 
coordinated the activities. 

The I SHREVEPORT, ' L~., 
church had an outing in Mike Woods 
Park in Bossier City, La., Aug. 19. 
The' morning activities , were team 
games for the different age groups. 
The young children sharpened skills 
in a bean-bag throw, the junior YOU 
participated in an egg race and the 
senior YOU had a cardboard race. 
Adults participated in a three· legged' 
race. Lunch was a potluck served at 
the park pavilion. After lunch many 
played" volleyball, softball, 'touch "
football and horseshoes. Others 
played table games ·or fellowshipped 
beneath shade trees. 

Aug. 19 the MEMPHIS, Tenn., 
church had its final summer picnic at 
Meeman Shelby Forest State Park. 

Activities began in the morning 
with a junior oly'mpics competition 
and horseshoes. After lunch coed 
softball, volleyball and the continua
tion of the junior olympics provided 
exercise and challenge for partici
pants as well as excitement for spec· 
tators. Junior olympics competition 

Isolated brethren find ways to attend 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

consisted of a softball throw. stand
ing long jump and tOO-yard dash for 
boys and girls in three groups: ages 6 
and 7, 8to IOand II and 12. Winners 
received rihbons, Ribbons with med
als were awarded to the best overall 
in each category. Recipients were 
Kevin Greenwood, boys II and 12; 
John Birkenstock, boys 8 to 10; 
pawn Childress, girls _lt and 12; 
Michelle Spencer, girls 8 to 10; and 
Kamesha Thomas, girls 6 and 7. 

Other attractions included horse
back riding and swimming. 

The Bonnyville, Alta., and North', 
Battleford and L1oydminster, Sask., 
churches met in LLOYD MINSTER 
Aug. 11 for combined Sabbath ser
vices. A sandwich buffet followed. 
That evening many of the brethren 
gathered at Lake Manitou Regional 
Park for a sing-along and camp-out. 
. Sunday morning began with a 

pancake breakfast. The main attrac
tion of the day was a YES summer 
olympics with chocolate medals 
awarded to the winners of the events. 
All participants received chocolate 
coins and YES summer olympic but
tons as souvenirs of the day . An 
added attraction was Ed Sabourin 
dressed up as a clown on stilts. A 
wiener roast ended the day. 

GAINESVILLE, Ga., brethren 
were on hand for an annual church 

. picnic Aug, 26 at Mary Alice 
Park, with family activities planned 
for the day. 

Mike Grogan won a YOU sack 
race. and Mark· Quintana won in 
the junior YOU race. Vickie Erwin 
won a women's nail-driving con
test. and Jan Payne and Wayne 
Whited took first 10 a horseshoe 
tournament, 

Loretta Hardiman, Ian Hender
son. Timothy and Donna Love, Bon· 
nie Griswold. Terry David Cole, 
Barbara Wesley, Linda Blanchard. 
BiJJ Gay, Manya Gusta/son and 
Adeline Sanoy and Wayne Whited. 
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ELEGANT DINING - YOU members gather for a banquet Aug. 19 
in the Roseville Restaurant in Brisbane, Australia. [Photo by Kenneth 
Murray] 

Banquet, field day take place 
One hundred teenagers from the 

BRISBANE, TOOWOOMBA, 
CABOOLTURE, WARWICK 
and GOLD COAST, Australia, 
churches attended a banquet Aug. 19 
at the Roseville Restaurant in Bris
bane. Pastor General Herbert W . 
Armstrong has eaten at Roseville as 
have world dignitaries. 

The YOU members dined in 19th 
century historic charm and danced in 
the open courtyard under tropical 
plants and beside fountains. . 

Rodney Dean, pastor of the Bris
bane North and Caboohure, Aus· 
tralia, churches, his wife, Vicki, and 
Kevin Thomson, a local church elder 
in Brisbane, and ~is wife, Shirley , 
were complimented by the owner of 
the restaurant on the fine behavior of 
the young people. . 

Aug . 19 was YES Field Day for 
the youngsters of the CAM
BRIDGE, Ohio and WHEELING, 

W. Va., YES programs. The field 
day took place at Barkcamp State 
Park in Belmont, Ohio. 

The group participated in such 
events as riflery, fishing; hiking and 
swimming . Hamburgers and hot 
dogs were the main course for the 

~ picnic lunch. Parents and single 
adults served as counselors and acliv. 
ity instructors, and were involved in 
preparing and serving the meal. 

Reinhold Fuessel, pastor of the 
Wheeling and Cambridge congrega
tions, congratulated the workers on a 
well-organized and enjoyable day. 
The field day was a means of moving 
the members a step closer to fulfilling 
God's desire to see the hearts of the 
fathers turned to the children and the 
hearts of (he chi ldren turned to their 

. fathers. 

Kenneth Murray and JeJj' and Lori 
McDonald. 

Teaills take part in softballtoumaments 
Twenty-seven ' men's and wo

men's softball teams met Aug. 12 
at Riverside and Victoria parks 
in Cambridge, Onl., for the an
nual ONTARIO softball touma· 
ment. 

Teams carne from Windsor, 
Sarnia, London, Hamilton, To· 
ron to East and West .. Barrie, 
Kingston and Smiths Falls, Ottawa 
and Kitchener . . 

In the men's A division, Kitchener 
defeated Toronto East to capture first 

place. In the men's B division, 
Kitchener defeated Toronto West fo r 
fIrst place. 

In the women's division the 
Kingston and Smiths Falls team 
edged out the Kitchener women for 
first place. 

Close to five hundred brethren 
attended the barbecue after the 
games. The Kitchener men, under 
the direction of Herman Kschesin
ski, barbecued chicken and ham
burgers while the Kitchener worn· 

en, under the direction of Mary 
Wagler, served salads, trimmings 
and dessert. 

FARGO, N.D., took first place in 
a softball tournament in Fargo Aug. 
12. Minneapolis, Minn., South was 
second, and Minneapolis North was 
third. Olherparticipating teams were . 
Bismarck, N.D., St. Paul, Minn., 
and Winnipeg, Man. 

Fargo church women were in 
charge of refreshments. 

Marnie Hills and Ear/D. Jackson. 

Guyanese look forward to Feast 
are teachers, civil servants, carpen· 
ters, farmers and even gold miners, 
Mr. Krautmann said. 

Mr. Krautmann, born in En
gland, came to Guyana in 1969. 
After graduating from Pasadena 
Ambassador College in 1975 he 
moved back to Guyana. At the ~ 
time, there was no minister and 
no regular services. Mr. Kraut
mann was ordained a local elder 
in 1978. Allhough he kept his 
British citizenship when he 
became a Guyanese citizen, he . 
has no desire to leave the coun
try . 

nese brethren find a way to get to 
Georgetown. From the isolated 
Amerindian sett lements near Bra~ 

zil, from the sugar plantations 
along the coast, from the gold. 
mining camps in the interior on 
the Essequibo River. members 
find a way to make it to God's 
Feast of Tabernacles. 

By Lowell Wagner Jr. 
PASADENA - For some of 

God's people in Guyana, a country 
on the northeast coast of South 
America, the Feast of Tabernacles 
is one of the few opportunities to 
hear God's ministers and to fellow
ship with brethren, according to 
Paul Krautmann, pastor of the 
church there. 

Lowell Wagner Jr. is anedito
rial assistant for Youth 84. 

Since much of Guyana can be 
reached only by airplane or by long, 
hard river journeys, travel to 
Georgetown, the capital and the 
meeting place of God's Church 
there, is a difficult, expensive 
undertaking. So the once-a·year 

. reunion with brethren from around 
the country makes the Feast an even 
more joyous time, Mr. Krautmann 
said. 

There is also cause for celebration 
in Guyana about the work of the 
Church. According to Mr. Kraut
mann: "I'm expecting a lot of 
growth this year and next year. 
People like The Plain Truth. they 
like the literature, we have a lot of 
people getting the Correspondence 

Course and The Good News is going 
up quite a lot." 

And although The World ' 
Tomorrow is no longer broadcast on 
the government radio station - it 
can still be heard in Guyana 'over 
Radio Antilles, from Montserrat in 

PAUL AND UNtTA KRAUTMANN 

the Caribhean -the growth of The 
Plain Truth hasn't slowed. 

Mr. Krautmann said that word of 
mouth is spreading The Plain Truth 
around the country . Someone will 
borrow a friend's copy and then 
want a subscription. 

Most of the 75 members live in or 
near Georgetown where weekly ser
vices take place. Many members 
also live east of Georgetown where 
Mr, Krautmann conducts monthly 
Bible studies. , 

Like many of the world's develop
ing nations, Guyana suffers from 

. the global recession. To help bal
ance its budget, the government 
severely limits imports. 

This affects people Imost at the 
dinner table. "That's our daily prob
lem," Mr. Krautmann said. The 
import restrictions mean that only 
locally grown foods are easilY.avail
able, leading to a lack of variety. 
"The children are always asking, 
'You got anything to eat? You got 
anything to eat?' But there's noth· 
ing interesting to eat - always rice 
or cassava or plantain chips." 

The problem is greatest in 
Georgetown . In the farming 
areas, people have more ab'un
dance and variety. 

Mr. Krautmann said"that bread 
sells for S2.50 a loaf and cheese for 
S7.50 a pound. The per capita 
income in Guyana in 1982 was 
$603. 

Church membership is a cross 
section of this diverse nation. There 

.. , like being there because it is a 
challenge," he says. 

Unita, his Guyanese-bOrn wire, 
laughs. "He likes problems. That's 
why he likes it." 

"If I went anyw~ere .else," he 
agrees, "I wouldn't be happy at all. 1 
like Guyana for the challenge. I'm 
from England, but, to be honest, I 
just wouldn't be happy in England 
even though I enjoy the physical 
blessings of being in England ... I 
like Guyana for the work that is 
being done there and what I'm able 
todo there." 

One or the challenges is the lack 
of transportation for Church activi
ties. Onlyone member owns acar, so 
any activities must take place near
by. "Anyplace else you have to get 
transportation for, and that's diffi
cult." 

But at this time of year, trans· 
portation problems or not, Guya-

GUYANESE FEAST - Much of 
Guyana is road less, wilderness 
jungles, making it a challenge for 
members in the Interior to travel to 
Georgetown for the Feast of Tab
ernacles. [Map by Ronald Grove] 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS· 

BIRTHS 
BA ... CI< ETT. Robett ..... Oebbl.(Voigu ....... I.Ol 
R.I,lgh, N,C .. boy,CI'I,111DPl'IetRObe<1,July'l1, 
1'l:l»p.m .. l0pound. 601lllG .... "tchild. 

BRlGHAC.P.t .... ndCiIIcIy(Rild>ayl.oIL.'.y.n •• 
l •. bo1.ROb"' R.y.A~.'l7. 4: 16 • . m •. 8pound.'2 
"""" .... "I<;hlld. 

BROWN. JoIwI ,rod J'M, (M;Iin,). 01 Htllllilron. HI'" 
Z •• ,.nd.boJ',C ... bJ_ ..... g. 2.& • . m .. &povIId.15 
0II~ .. ,now3bo1 •• ·gltl., 

C"'UGUAl. P.I.1Id SIIItOfl (hylot), oICillcinn.li, 
OIIIo.gifl.AllgII. hl"",Aug" . ,.: ll1p.,. .. lpoundt 
70U>IIC .. ,1'IOW I boy, 19ori. 

CAN TIN , F •• lIC:oI • • nd MOti.II •• 01 Arth.b .. ~., au ... 
boy,Phillppt.Apr;iI,12:.5p.m., lpovIId.IOIIftCII. 
nowlboy,2g1fl., 

CHAFFEE. Tom .MI Kim (K~n.), 01 HoItsIOll, fl • . , 
bO"ThomIolhlonl •. AI/9. 11. 11: llp.m., lpo;IIId.5 
_ ... now I boy, 211~1 • . 

CURLING. O .. mond.nd GUh.n (hyIOt),ol N ...... 
e.h.m ... boy.PIIlIipNIlh.tnl.I .... ug. 2S.ID:35p.m .• 
IpoooI\dIIO~ .. ,no .. 2boy.,10ir1. 

DAVIS, JoIm.nd htryl (RtlgU),ol E'IIM,Or I .. owl. 
K."nEI.nt.Aug 27,2:.0'.m., 1po.....d.I*O.nc ... 
_2boy',3 gwl., 

OETOfIRES, lulgltdo.ndButi.(lim),olhl"I~IfI •. 
Ph,lfppm ... gl'I, Mtn.U .... d'. I,A.g,2,g:05 • . m .• e 
poundI3o.rnc ...... ,CMd 

EWING. Botr.nd Blfb (Uhlig). 01 V.nc_, B.C .• 
O"I.A.llllyBtlln', Aug, 11,10:30 p.m .. lpound. 13 
Oijncll. 1 .. 1 child. 

GOOOMAN. L.ylon II .nd Sulln (Booc:I>Io,J. 01 
KIro .. ";lle.T.nn,boy.Ht<berl W;Il;'m,A.,g. 20.$:IO 
lI.m .. epo.ndl eo.nc .. , flO .. 4 boy •. 

GRAUZ .... Ron.ld .nd Lar. (SteU •• I, 01 KlfIOiha, 
WrI,gio1, S.,.IIKlfh ......... ug. 23, 1:20'.111., g 
pound.Sounc .. ,~,.tchild 

GROVES. R ••• nd GI~ (W;""lOlon), 01 Cl.'katrurg, 
w .V •• boy.Ry.nO.I •• Juto/25.e:25p ..... gpound. 
7*OIInCII.ltltdlild , 

HAMBL ET. Welt.n.1td l onl (O·SII.ft), 01 a~l.hom.. 
C~y , 01<110 .gwl, Amy E~l.btlll, Aug. Ig. 7:ISUIl .• 7 
pOWld.SO""", ... rro .. 2gorl • . 

HAARINGTON. Ronnie ud Btl nd. (O , nl.I.). ot 
Moruian hh. N C .• boy. $colly 'litCHI, J_ 23. 
10 17p", .• IPOIIndle""""".1'IOW2boy •. 

I"fERSHBERGER. Melyln ,lid 0'''1 (JoMIOI'I). 01 
AIuCHI.OIIIo, OUI,ChI"'IR ..... ,Aug. Ie. 11 :S3' .m.,t 
poornd.e~ ••• .., .. 3boy.,'gwl 

HlCKS. M.ck.nd ... ,.lh. (FildI),oIHemmond,lnd .. 
• boy,Alltedlic~"'ld.n.J ..... 23,5:32p.m .. 6pound.'O 

OIIncll. now 2boyl. 1 girt 

I-f.JGHES. a.o~ ,nd Rob"" (Wy.lI). ot S~d"". "'.II .. 1t'.lIttt, Mlc~trll. "'~I", "'1/9. 2S, 12:3O p.m .• t 
""""dllounc ... no .. "2 I1ItI. , 

KE5SLER.H,tfl>.n.ndLow,lI(hlcKibbln).01 
K.m">Opl. a C .. bo1,P,uIAdnan, July 2. g:50p,m .. I 
pound.,now . bOll.lg,,1 

KlVNSMlTH, Robe<I ."" DIbot.II (1.I1Ir.;lIon),oI 
Joh.nnnbwIg, SOIIIh ... ,,,.,.. boy, O.vidJon.Ih.tn, 
J.n.25,1:12.m .. 1poundI130""" ... fttIlCh;td. 

LEE , SIU' ."" Donna (.IoM.on), or R.ltifl/l, N.C .. 
boy,Sh._ M,cIlIII,Aug 1,1:' S . ,m .. 7pcM1ftd, " 
ownc ••. .., .. ' boy. "211i11 • . 

LOZAtfO, Du.n.andC.rmett(LOp,,).oIStnJo ... 
C.ld.II01 ...... i1.M"iI.JuIjl26, IO:'Sp.m .. epoundl 
SOIInc ... fIO",3boYI, l glrt, 

MARTIN. S"~,y .nd E~ .. belh (M,"""h). 01 L. 
c.. • ..: ... II.C.UI .. boy.SI.p/>Iro WoIi.m.JYly2ll,S:38 
• "' .• Opoundl IOIIIIC.,I'IOW I boy. I girt. 

MEVER. aiM .nd lCimberly1l (1,,1111) , ot CI . ... I.nd. 
0hi0.lIiflShItOfl Elll.belll,Aug21, 11:lR p.fII .. 6 
pollft(l, 15 ounc ••. now2boyl. I glfl. 

PUMPHREV, Rlch"d .nd Jill (McCI.n. ), 01 
Mill .... illt. Md ,gitt,Slejllllnii LyM. AI/9 . 25. 2:50 
pm .. ePOll"d.5~1t .•• tc"'ld 

R"'CHELS. JoItI1 .nd o..n •. 0 ' G .. d", Gro ••• C.IH .• 
girl, Summ .. Bllh.J.nl30. 10pJII .. 1pou".1I12 
ouncll.roowZgirl • . 

R"'OEM"'CHER. W,III.Im.nd K'lhy (104.101), 01 
H'MOvet. W ... Gttm.nv, gi". ""III O.n'", A.,g , II, 
•• m,3. 33~IIog'.ml ,1'IOW2 g'''' , 

RENDALL. O.nn! •• ~d O.bGr.II (Wiggkl.), 01 
M.nd.ltin.IM.,boy,Ch".lophtr Ry.n ·CI ....... .,g.21 • 
S,'S._m .• lpoornd, '30unc",no .. l boJ.lgtrt. 

SHELIV. RlndV .nd hlu".n (MII1.h.n). 01 
P.d"",.h. Ky,boy, Bt.nlOfl Jlmn, "'uO. 2'.1:00 
•. m,l!Ipound •• oo.rnc ... .., .. 2boy •• 

SlRINGFIELO.CliS.ndO&bl(Scotl), oICoIvrnbit. 
S.C .• Oitt,Hiti,,".~lh .. ;' •• """'IS,I:23.,ID .. g 
poundIIO!400.rncll.no .. lboY,IOirl, 

TAMPl ... IN, hl lchlel .nd O ... n (Nlcholll). 01 
PlIQu"'"IfIt. L • . ,gort.CItIt'NicoIt.Aug.2&.':0I 
' .m .. 7poo.rndl.k"cl'ltld , 

w ... nERS. Mllt.rod Judy (Bel ko ... kl). 01 To.-onlo. 
Ont. 11-"1, M ... dilllA .... ndIr.July 11.1:11 ' ."' .. 8 
pouIIdI2*OIII1CII,now2 boy., loIrI. 

WEST, OOllg.nd P.ggy(Logwe), oIT.l1.h ..... , 
Fla , girl. R.cIItI E~l'bll h. Aug 22, l:28 p ,m" 6 
pound.l0~ .. ,nowlboy,llIirI, 

Wl·ljTE. Willi.m .MI a"b ... (PI'",), 01 M"icI.n. 
Conft .. girl,Blt .... II ....... ,A~II.20. ' :37p,m .. lpovrtd. 
1~ ••• no .. lboy,'gIrt. 

WHYTE. M'cll .. l.nd P.lIy (Humble) , 01 M.clicin. 
HII .... " • .• crtll. EI' .. b.l~ Miclli ll •. J~n. 21. 11:22 
• . m,,7 poor"".e~ .. ,_ lboy,2girl. 

WtLSON, O.nl.1 .nd Kith; (Ven No,m.n). 01 
LouIIY,III,Ky .• boy.""ll'IOIIyRy.n,AI/II.20,II :U 
p.m .. lpoornd,150UI'IGI., .. , • .,hlld. 

WOlF.8riln.fldYyonnt(Fllchtrl.oI F ... no,Ctlll .• 
boy,Jo.h •• hl,clllll, Auo. 21.I :aa • . m .. 6po.nd.6 
o.rnc .. ," .. ero~d. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
K ..... EI.""HI<Id" .. OfI.MI J ..... R. nd-e" H •• , 
IIIImb .. IO'lhehlurl .... bo<o, TeM .• chutcll,." 
plt ... dlO .MO\IfH;. tl>tlr."".g""lIII. Th' .. ldd!rtg 
wi.I.~.pI"'.HoY • • ItCtclt .. oILIbI_SlIlI 
P.rIoIII1_ ..... 

B .. nic. 0.y oIS .. W •• W .. II ... ndW'1'f\I 1ooplngot 
BtIIifIgII .... W .. II ..... pl ... -.dlo.IN1OI>ftC.lh .. 
Iftg.glM.nt.T ..... I<Id1nt;rI.pt.~IorStpl , 30. 

Mr. end M" oan.ld MeIdInIlIf 01 Seollacl.It,Atll .. 
... h'PP\"tO.MO\II\C:.I"'IfIII'fllllllnlollhtir 
d.ughl .. Sv.I.n ... loM.rilO.vldBogd...."...,lOfIoi 
JoanC. Bogd.rtCl>ikolP ... dlft •• ""II>IoItIlLIOJ. 
8o!Id.ncllltr..SUIlM .... P ... d.neArnbe ... dor 

CoI'-9 ......... r>dM.rttO.YldI •• ,h(gr." ... ' •. ,.. 
DK .... ber .... (!d;ngI.pl.~InP .... d_. 
"".ty Mwphy oI1r<lng, r ... , II pl .... d to."nounCl 
1~ .ng.g .... .m 01 h .. dl"llhl., ShIrley Joan 10 
... ft • .,D .... s....yolAo ....... O • . ,_oI M1' . ...., 
"" •. Joe~S .... yo'8oyn'OIIB •• c/'I.FI •. As.pt.30 
weddiftO II pllnntod In Irvin.g , 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AN D MRS. GREG S. SMITH 

Mfrfil\d.C •• oIJonn,".ughl.tolMr .• ndhlfl.8obby 
O. Jonll, . 1Id Ofigory$cOI1 Smilh.lOI'IofMt.lftd 

• Mr., RobI<I C. Smllll, ..... ~nlt-.d In m"d.g. Aug. 25 
in Rono ... t .... TI>Io e .. 1mOfty .... ptrfo.-lMdby 
lire gtoom'. 1.111 ... 11"'0.- oIlh. 1'0.-1 Wo.-Ih, Tu .• 
Chutch .. , Th. mlttCHI of hono.- wil Di.n. Smith. 
.f.t .. oIlhbricM •• ndlhebt.l m.n .... J .. Sm~tI. 

=~~~~I th. gtoom. Til. eo~pl ... lid. In 

MR. AND MRS. JOEL THOMAS 

hlt" 1Id Mr • . Arthur R .... Itr 01 tilt HOII.ton. fl . .. 
NorIhclwrcII ... pl ... ldlo.""""nc.lhem"tt'II' 
01Iheird'''Ohltrtl.ll~h.1l110Jo.'TllOnt .. ,'CHl ol hlt. 
• nd 101 ... K.ltll 1homll. Til • ., ... mony .... 
pe<lonnld by I'" go-oom·. 1.1 .... , Pitt", 01 11>10 
CoIUfI'IbI.,S.C ... nd ... l/9u.t •• O'.,churc .... ,JoII IfId 
SIIeIIyHy. InSOlllh"nC.liloml •. 

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ARNOLD 

8t1fOd1L .. Wllil •• d.ughl .. 01 101 ... WItit', .nd 
hlrchlIlSIIpl'rIrlNnold,lOfIoIMr" ""Io4t • . HII_ 
.... rtoId ......... it-.dlnm.If'.II. Jllly2llInChlmp.lOn, 
IU. Th. c .. .-monyw .. Plrlormtd by R.ndyliolm, 
PIIIO' oIlhe Ch.mp.ign .nd Sp,InOli.ld. III •• 
c/'II.OIcht., T ... .,oupIe "IldeInCllarnp.ior!, 

MR. AND MRS. ALLAN BARNO 

W.ndy M .. 1t hl."In.nd An.n o.Yk1 B.tr>O ..... 
unlt. a 1ft m."I.g. July 22 In Enclfli1ll, c.m, 
h.ngtIill N .. "",n Smhh. Pillor oIlh. Su~, 
C.Ii! .. . ndy ...... AIIr .. chlrrcht •• o1lcllrl-.d. Mr •. 
T .. eyO.yolS.nJoH.C.III .• II.t .. oIt ... brl ... , .... 
the _Iron 01 honoI, and8ruc. T",n .. 01 L.~ .. kI., 
C.I~ .• • _-.d It I'" b.1I m.n, TI>Io bride I. tl>lo 
dlIIQIII .. ot ..... and Mr •. Wilbe<t Moo"inor Ct,dil, 
CorIH •• • nclth.groomlttlrl_otAalltt.8tlftO. Tht 
.,oupltll . Id.InSinOiego. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID GOODRICH 

K."".,KtlHne...:k,d • .,ghI ... oIE ..... I.ndKlthlllfl 
aijekoILall1.,CI~I. .• ndo.oIda...,.IGoodricll.IOII 
oIRQb"'.IIda.yl.GoodticllolEVfIk.,Ct~I., ... t. 
UfIiI-.dinmatrlaIJI Aug. 12I11StmOl.ClIit.,by W.tr ... 
Wlltn •• 1IIinI.1 .. IIII"'CNco, C.~I .. c/'II.OIdI . 

MR. AND- MRS. DOUG BENNER 

A .. onDougIt.B_, 1OfI0i Mr • • nd hl.L Ly""C. 
BlMerof8tttlIey,Mic:h" .ndDtbr.~ .... And .. IOfI, 
d.uglrlltolMr, .IIdMtt,eon.IdR,Fotl .. oIPftotfti .. , 
... ti . .. ..... \IftI1-.dIn ", .. rl.g.M.y I'. ev.ng.lit! 
Ron.ld K.lly p .. totm.d til • .,,,.mony On Ih. 
P.llden. Amit .... dor CoIlig • .,.mpu • . Sh.ite 
1.IcC.rllougll Wit tl>lo ""Id 01 ,,-, .. ~II Wrlllam P. 
ROCI ..... llltl>t .. """.Th • .,OIIpII .. ~in 
P ... 6en •. • 

MR. AND MRS. T. SCOTT HOEFKER 

G.yIlL. 1" .. t •• d •• !l'hI .. olhlt .• ndhlt • . He",M. 
T .... t.othlillon.Wi .... ndT. SeOllHol'k .. ,.otIo' hlt. 
.rod"" • . eon .... ltoetlc .. oIOmeht ,Htb .. ... plul-.d 
1o ."""""".11>tIr m.trl.o. July 211 In MitlOl. The 
c".....,..y .... ptt1orm-.dbyGreg.tohnton.p •• tOfor 
11>10 hl.d'_,Wi ... . ndRoc;klard,lIt .. cllllfcll ... 
W~U.mP, ROOI< ..... tI"btllmln,.ndP."IBtlOg. "" I'" II1Ildoi honot. ThlcoupIttlllcStlnTampe. 
F • • 

MR. AND MRS. BRANDON BRVANT 

Mr . • nclM .. , E"II_MO.-rl •• ndMr .• ndMr • . SI .... 
Wotl.WOIHIiIt.lo._. llltll1lrritg.otlhlir 
ehlld"n.J.nnll"O ... nhlorrl •• nda .. ndonK. 
8",.nI.1 ... c .. _, look pl.", 0fI lhe 0111<:100< 
I .... .,. or 11>10 Moni. 1torM • ...nrr U1dt.eI .... HtctttI. 
plltar 01 1'" Ctt.rilIIOfI, S.C .. . nd StYIMIII. Ga .• 
church ••• ollcllfirlg , 

HopeGr.ceHirlolne.doruglt'ltolMr. lndMr • . Wil llrm 
R. Heril"',II1dK_""M1chtIl~oIIItr._otMr. 
• ndMr • • RobI<I hloNlt, ...... unIt-.dln .... nltlg • .My 
IIInL.k.I.IId,I'I • . Thle .... mony .... pltform-.dby 
F .. nkhlcCt.cIytil. pillar 01 t ... l.k.l.nddlllrch . 
LyfIfIRIYf1!/<IOOdI_.IhI .... icloIhonoI, .ndNlclr 
GIe' o . . .. lttIbi.tll1ll1. Thtcouplt .. tId.Iot!llg 
S.ndy, 

, 

Monday, Sept. 24, 1984 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the read· 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby 8 S soon 8 S it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send ilia the 
address given as soon 

. as possible after the 
baby is born . 

O"'., .... ponbabyllll.I ..... ItIBrlan 
Min .. , _ 01 Boll and R~III hlil .... 01 

, AII.d.n.,C.III, 

IIRTH ... NNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWID E NEWS' 
ID1 11 1 
P"'SADE NA, C ... UF., 1111211. u.S ..... 

1 1 1 1 I' 1-1 1 1 1 
ust name jFather'l 1Irlt nlme j Mother'l flnt name 

Mother's m.lden nlme rhurch .rei or city of resldence/st.te/countr 

BoIIbY 'S sex .1 BaDy's flnt Ind middle names 
o Boy O Glr1 1 

Month of birth ID4Y of month I T,me of <My lwe'9ht 
OA.M. 
O P.M. 

Number of sons you now have* INu,mberOfd.lU9hteU younowhave* 

*l ncludln9 newborn 9·84 

MR. AND MRS. WONG MIEN KONG 

WO/Ifl Mi""Kono.nd hl.kCtt ... V",_.",.trledln 
K~.I. L.mput, 1.111"111, J .... 23, Th. btld. I •• 
go-.dult. 01 P ... dInt Ambt ... dor CoIItoe. The 
c .. tmOI1)' .... plftorm..:lbyVongChlnO". p .. lor 
0111>10 JoIIorI B.",~.1Id K ... 1tI L"!"I'IIf. M.I.yllt , 
dlurdl ... 

ANNIVERSARIES 
10L.ItlItd.ndS.ndySm~h: Congttl""ltlon.on~ 
2Slh .. eddi"".nn"' .... "'. lll.""l lar.lllh.to .... "" 
guld._y""· ... Oly ... u •. W •• ~Iov.}'OU.OorOlhy. 
JeIrl,OtbbieIfldOtll. 

JoIIn.ndLInd.: ... pp)'IIIitd.nn"' .... "'IOI .. O"'ry 
• ptcltl I.itnd •. V ..... Io ••• ""ltl. nd.llip .... nt. 101 
lOUl ....... ·.lo.noI ...... gr."y .. "HWLVG. .... fId 
o. 

I 

BERT AND TOBI BURBACH 

H.ppyUlll.""Iv .... ryIOB..,.ndTobiBuot>lrell, 
Tha"".'or.llll>1olov •• fldgr .. lllrnllyoorll ••• crtv ..... 
.... 1"'" y .. r • • L_, Rob. Otb.O' .... ndJodll. 

"'pp)' 20111 .nn""' .. ", 10 M,,," •• nd R.ymortd. 
K .. p up 1111 good vror1r.l LoY. lrOntVyonne.nd 
l.miIy , 

Hlpp)'IOIII1h 10 Rob and Jaflll. Stpl. 20. W. did,n 
larg.1. How eould ... , y ....... loo.,..cltll W. loY. 
yOll. L.".."101...., Ro ... ncI R.cIItI, 

To MoIIO.nd O.d (CMtIIt.1td Ro." Rowland): 
HlP9Y 2&th.IIftIv .... "'. Thlnk "",'or.ylfYlhlrlo 
~o:u' •• <Iont f1l!.U • • W • ..,..yO~, Mt •• y.ndCllaril. 

H ....... but""',,, gol IIdI 01""''' ThIM • • TO, lor IWO 
worod .. Mlycruyy .... , R ..... 

To MoIII.nd O.d, Mr . • nd Mr., Ctdl Holllrnd. 01 
E~. Or • . :Congr-If""11or1tand.~""'''''ppy35th 
.. tdd1nt;r .rrnIv .... ry. Qc,. g. Whtt an ••• "",11 
YOll'~ •• etI LoY •. Rod.ndHorm •. 

HIppy ........... uryloJiflltndO'bbleHud_. LoY., 
Io4onr.D'd. 8iI, H.ncy.JohII, Je.NnI,KIII,8tclry • 
hl.ncty. Cllly.nd Ker.y. 

ToStept\M. lhlbillhutblnd.fldl.tllttIO ..... _1 
eoIIId ..... htYl . "'IdIor. Htppyt3tl'tMfllotltUI'Y. 1 
to...}'(III. 8etly (SepI. -<I). 

Weddings 
Made of Gold 

FINDLAY. Ohio - Leonard and 
Florence Wickard and Kenneth Ind 
MargaretOrchard celebrated their 50th 
wedding an niversaries together with 
Findlay brethren June 30 and Aug. 25, 

The church honored them with 
refreshments after services on both 
dates, 

The Wickards were married July J, 
1934. and have been members of the 
Church sincttheearly 19705. They have 
oneson and one daughter. 

The Orchards were married Aug. II. 
1934, and have been in Goo's Chu rch for 
four yean. They have two sons and one 
daughter. 

Obituaries 
MILWAUKEE. Wis. - Harry F. 

Hunter. 65, died Aug. 2 from complica
tions of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and 
Altheimer's disease. 

Mr. Hunterwasbaptitedin February. 
1983. and is survived by his wife. Dor~ 
thy. a stepson , three grandchildren, 
threebrothersand roursisters . 

Funerll services were conducted by 
Eugene Noel. pastor of the Milwaukee 
and West Bend. Wis .• churches . 

ST.PAUL.Minn,-NinaKubik.58 . 
died Aug. 19 of acute leukemia. From 
the time she discovered the disease she 
lived three weeks and suffered no pain. 
She died peacefully at home. 

Mrs. Kubik immigrated tothe United 
States from the Ukraine arter World 
War II and has been a mcmberorGod', 
Church since 1966. She was preceded in 
death in 1967 by her husband. Igor. also 
a member of Goo's Church. 

NINA KUBIK 

She is survived by three sons, Victor. 
Oleh and Eugene; two daughters. Tanya 
Roufs and Lydia Bauer; and six grand· 
children. 

Fu neral services were condueted Aug, 
23 by Noel Hornor, pastor of the Eau 

~ (See OBITUARIES, PIP 7 1 
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Obituaries 
(Continued from page 6) 

Claire. Wis., and S1. Pau l congrega· 
lions. 

WASHINGTON. Pa.- Merle Clif· 
. ton Grable, 65, . a member of God's 

Church since March, 1980, died July 
28. 

Mr. Grable was one of the original 
members of the Washington church, 
started in 1981. Htwas skilled in wood
working and donated Hower stands and a 
custom-made library to the congrega
tion. 

Mr. Grable is survived by his wife, 
Mildred; five daughters, of which two, 
Henrietta and Dorothy, are members in 
Washington; and ason. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
John .Dobritch. pastor of the Washing
ton and Belle Vernon, Pa., churches, at ' 
Greenlee's Funeral Home in Fredrick
lown, Pa. 

CROSBY, N.D. - Paula Anderson, 
78, died here Aug. 18. She suffered from 
a heart condition for a number of years. 

Mrs. Anderson has been a member of 
the Church for eight years. She is sur-

British 
(Continued from·page 21 

and destruction in the Doncaster 
coalfield. The gang struck at dawn, 
looting pit stores and offices, and 
wrecking TV security cameras." 

Paul Johnson, a journalist-histo
rian not given to overstatement, . 
wrote in the Aug. 29 Daily Mail: 
"For the first time since the 1930s, 
gangs of political thugs wearing uni
forms have appeared on the British 
scene . .. The organizers of large
scale violence in the NUM [Nation
al Union o( Mineworkers J appear to 

. control a force of about 5,000 men, 
mainly unmarried miners, who can 
be moved virtually at will by bus and 
car throughout a large area of the 

For the record 
PASADENA - In the Aug. 27 

Worldwide News. the number of 
. countries represented by campers at 
the Summer Educational Program 
(SEP) in Scotland was incorrectly 
reported ' to be four. There were 
teens from 14 countries at this 
year's camp, and staff members 
from nine countries. 

vived by her' husband, Raymond, also a 
member of the Church. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Dan Creed, pastor of the Minot, Bis
marck and Dickinson, N.D., churches. 

- ROCHESTER, Minn. - G~rald 
Albertson, 43, died June 6 after a long 
illness . He has been a member in 
Rochester since 1978. 

Mr. Albertson is survived by his wife, 
Bette; two sons; two daughters; three 

. grandchildren; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Albertson; one brother; and 
two sisters. . 

Funeral services were conducted June 
8 by evangelist Burk McNair, pastor of 
the Big Sandy and Tyler. Telt., church
es. 

YOUNGSTOWN; Oh;o - Mary 
Frances White, 87, died July 29 of an 
illness in a nursing home in Avon Lake, 
Ohio. She was baptized in Jan\1ary. 
1972. and was a member of the Youngs
town church until she moved to Avon 
Lake in May, 1983, and attended the 
Cleveland, Ohio, West church. 

Mrs. White is survived by two sons, 
William of Darlington, Pa., a member of 
the Youngstown church. and Robert of 
Youngstown; two daughters, Kay Usher 

Midlands and North England." 
What is happening in England ' 

today goes beyond a mere industrial 
dispute. As one coal-board official 
quoted by Mr. Johnson said, "The 
incidents are more like public insur
rection than anything to do with 
picketing or an industrial dispute." 

The rule of law is being threat
ened in Britain today. Respect for 
civil authority is'at alow level. Some 
seem to believe in civil disobedi
ence. They want to do what is right 
in their own eyes. . 

Mr. Johnson wrote: "Intimida
tion by organized mobs is now 
becoming part of the British way of 
life ... The rule of fear is winning ' 
because intimidated miners know 
from experience that the men ofvio- .. 
lence will make good their threats if 
their commands are disobeyed." . 

.' rhese are not allthe rantings and 
ravings of sreaz)', back-street"' 
tabloids. When writers like Mr. 
Worsthorne and Mr. Johnson start · 
using this kind of rhetoric, some- ' 
thing is amiss. All is not well in the 
British Isles. A potential business 
recovery has been slowed. The rule 
of law is under · siege in certain 
industries. Prime Minister Margar
et Thatcher had to cancel an·.exten
sive tour of the Far East. She wants 
to remain at 10 Downing Street. 
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.:. of Avon Lake and Jean Bartholomew of 
Vienna, Ohio; a sister, Mrs. H. Kiser of 
Butler. Pa.; 15 grandchildren; and 16 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Lloyd Briggie, pastor of the Mercer, Pa., 
and Youngstown.churches. 

FINDLAY, Ohio - OpaJ'.Huston, 
75, a member since 1964, died Aug. I. 
" Mrs. Huston is survived by nine chil-

o dren, 27 grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren. . .. 

Funeral services were conducted Aug. 
.. 3 by James Haeffele, pastor of the Find-

lay and Mansfield, Ohio, churches. . 

---' . 
CAMBRIDGE, England"':" AbegaH 

Louise Hammond, S days old, died here 
July 25. Her parents, Jim and Mary, are 

· members of the Cambridge church. 
Funeral services were conducted July 

29 by Harold Sullivan, a minister in the 
Cambridge church. .' 

"';' 

TORONTO, Ont. - Ruth Elizabeth 
Colquhoun. 73, died Aug. 3 following a 
brief illness. 
. She was baptized in April, 1982, and 
attended the Toronto Eastchurch. 

AUBURN, Calif. - Nathan Alex 
Stewart, 13,died Aug. 19 in aswimming 
accident. Nathan was an outdoor enthu
siast, a flute player and talented in 
graphics. 

NATHAN STEWART 

He is survived by his parents, Norman 
· and Patty, members of the Sacramento, 
Calif., church; three sisters, Sharon, 
Susan and Judy; and one grandmother, 
Kathryn Wagoner. . ' 

Lawrence Neff, pastor of the Sacra
mento church. conducted graveside ser· 
vices Aug. 23 in Auburn. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Caro
line Weiler, 8 1, a member of the Church 
since 1963, died he~e Aug. ~ 2. 

. Miss Weiler was born in Blue Earth, 
Minn. She moved to Minneapolis, where 
she taught accounting and typing in a 
business college until a few years ago. 

Miss Weiler is survived by one sister. 

Moral 
(Continued from page 2) 

enter, much contemporary American 
theology has come to be based in this 
period on' a kind of dainty religious 

. mush that has more in common with 
the sentiments of Rod McKuen and 
John Lennon than the precepts of 
Isaiah or St. John." 

Sins not denounced 

One can be sure there have been 
precious few sermons oflate based on . 
Isaiah 1 t05 in themainlinechurches. 

Where, for example, is the con
demnation from the pulpit of the gay
rights movement? Some churches 
have chosen to "understand" it, over
looking that God refers to the nation 
as "You peopleofGomorrah" (Isaiah 
1:10, Revised Authorized Version 
throughout). 

American society is sick "From the 
soleofthefooteven tothehead, [with] 
wounds and bruises and putrefying 
sores." But there is no one to bind up 
these afflictions, which.arespiritual in 
nature (Isaiah 1:6). 

God takes the "shepherds of 
Israel" - the self-appointc:d minis- . 
teTS of the land - to task because, 
"The weak you have not strength
ened, nor have you healed those who 
were sick" (Ezekiel 34:4). 

"Who can heal you?" God asks in 
Lamentations 2: 13. Certainly not the 
blind spiritual guides of today. 

In verse 14 God says, "Your proph
ets have seen for you False and decep
tive visions; They have not uncovered 
your iniquity" - exposed sins to the 
lightofGod's Word. . 

The false shepherds have not done 
as God's true servant in this age has
"Cry aloud, spare not; Lift up your 
voice like a trumpet; Tell My people 
their transgression, And the house of 
Jacob theirsins" (Isaiah 58: I). 

The result of this spifitual inatten
tion, writes William Rusher,editorof 
National Review, is that the United 
States has become, in the public, col
lective sector, virtually an atheistic 
society by default. He wrote in a 
March 23 syndicated column: . 

"[t is only in recent decades tha.t 
atheist views (often more gently 
described as 'secu lar') have grown 
vocal enough and strong enough to 
insist upon a stricter interpretation of 
the Constitutional provisions, and to 
persuade the courts to conform to 
their view . . . 

"The net effect was to drive 

7 

acknowledgement of God's existence 
. almost totally out of the collective life 
of the American society - a develop
ment, as some noted, that came close 
to making atheism our state religion 
by default." 

President Reagan, said to be an 
eterna1 optimist, is nevertheless con
cerned at the trends in the nation he 
obviously loves so much. 

In the book Reagan Inside Out, 
author Bob Slosser quotes the Presi
dent as saying: "The time has come to 
turn back to God and reassert our 
trust in Him for the healing of Ameri
ca. This means that all of us who 
acknowledge a belief in our Judeo
Christian heritage must reaffirm that 
belief and join forces to reclaim those 
great principles ..... 

On another occasion the President, 
as reported in the May 24 New York 
Times, said simply: 

"Weareanation under God. And if 
we ever forget that, we'll be just a 
nation under." 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from page 2) 

and have always found out, by referring 
to the Bible, that he always speaks the 
truth. 

Richard Zangri 
Lawrence, Mass. 

"" "" "" 
'Trapped' teen seeks way out 

I'm fifteen and it seems like everyone 
around me is drinking, doing drugs and 
listening to heavy metal music. They act 
real strange, and they're always angry. 
At first I thought it was my imagination, 
but now it seems I'm being pressured 
into things 1 know are wrong. 

. [ know the only way for me to get out 
of this trap is to have the faith of Jesus 
Christ. Thank. you for publishing The 
Plain Truth for free. I used tothinkall of 
the churches were out to make a fast 
buck, but now I realize there is some 
good in the world. 

Rick Fryer 
Carpentersville, Ill. 

"" "" "" God's way found profitable 
I am sixteen and have been attending 

the Worldwidc Church of God for about 
three months. Ever sincc 1 have started 
going God's way, my life has changed 
greatly for the good. I am giving a dona
tion because I feel this is truly the 
Church of God: 

Steven E. Athinson 
Arlington, Tex. 

Major meets Tornado 
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 

By ShIrley KIng Johnson 

Grandfather looked up the hill, saw 
Tornado tearing up the grass along the 
fence where Major barked at him safely 
from the other side, He set Susie on her 
feet. "Run into the house and stay there. 
I'll deal with you later!" Turning, he 
went tothe backofhis truck, grabbed up 
a long length of rope, untied Prince's 
reins and mounted up. HGiddap!" 

. Prince wheeled and trotted down the 
driveway, 

They came up the hill at a full gallop: 
.. All right you overgrown bully!" 
shouted Grandfathertothe bull, waving 
the rope in a whirring circle. "You geton . /' 
homeandbequickaboutit!" \ 

Startied, the animal shook his head, 
eyes quizzical. 

"Go on, I say!" Grandfather repeat-
ed, whirling the rope nearer. ' 

Grandfath~r herded the bull into the 
driveway and on into the feedlot through 
the open gate. Dismounting, Grand
father closed the gate and securely 
latched it. 

Harry's father came out of the back 

Tornado backed off, turned, and lum- ') 
bered up the hill. Grandfather followed~ , 
closely on Prince. 

Slipping under the fence, Major 
tagged along at asafe distance. 

Harry and Jim had moved into the 
yard that enclosed the Sterner farm 
house and watched in amazement as 

.;.;;.. ... ", 
Artwork by Judith Docken 

. door of the house and walked to the side 
gate. He was taillike Harry, but more 
thickset, and a blond mustache covered 
his mouth. "Hello, Wilson. Enjoying a 
rideon our horse?" he called out. 

"Hello," Grandfather replied. Heled 
Prince over to the gate and handed the 
reins to Mr. Sterner. "You might say [ 
did. [ think you need a new latch on that 
feedlot gate. Your bull got out, but I put 
him back in for you. Come on, Major." 
They walked down the driveway. As 
they reached the road, Jim told Harry 
goodbye and joined them for the walk 
dowrithehill. 

"You were great with that bull!" Jim 
said. "A real cowboy!" 

"Thank you. But let's talk about 
you," Grandfather said a little sharply. 
"I want to know why Susie came 
screaming into our driveway on Prince 
after [said for her not to ride alone." 

"I can explain," Jim said in a scared 
tone. "It was Harry's idea. He said if we 

. walked beside Prince, Susie would be 
safe." 

"Safe! SAFE? She could have been 
. killed!" , 

"Harry didn't think it would hurt," 
Jim continued, almost in tears. "We 
didn't know the new bull could get into 
the road. All of it wouldn't have hap
pened if the bull hadn't been loose." 

"It wouldn't have happened at all if 
you'd obeyed me," Grandfather cor, 
rected. He shook his head as they 
walked. "We must obey those in au thor
ity over us. Think about it. Susie could 
have been killed." 

"Yes,sir. rmsorry, real sorry." 
"I'm glad you are. [ hope you never 

disobey me again." 
"Yes. sir."They walked on. 
"I'll havetopunish you,you know." . 
Jim looked up into his Grandfather's 

face. "How?" 
"You're not going to ride Prince 

again while you're on this visit." 
"Yes, sir." Jim hung his head misera

·bly. He had disappointed his grandfa
ther and that's what hurt the most. 

As they turned into the driveway, 
Major reached up and licked Jim's hand 
to console him. Looking down, Jim sud, 
denlysmiled. "Grandfather, [guess you 
don't know how much Major helped us. 
He gave that bull a bite on the leg to keep 
him from chasing Prince on down the 
hill whileSusiewasonhim." 

"Good dog!" praised Grandfather. 
"What would we do without you?" 
Bending, he gave the beagle three firm 
strokes of affection across his head and 
back. 

Major's tail waved as ~e walked 
between them. And hesmiled. 
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~i~:L~~(J P D A IT E 
PLACES & .n. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Eleven account 
executives from affiliated agencies 
of Batten, Barton. Durstine & 
Osborn (B8DO). an advertising 
agency retained by the Church. took 
part in four days of meetings on the 
Ambassador College campus here 
Sept. 11 to 20, according to Dafid 
Hulme, director of media purchas-

Francisco and Pleasanton, Calif.; 
Gary Petty, Longview and Lufltin, 
Tex. 

Dale Schurter, associate pastor, 
Long Island East and West, Man
hattan and White Plains, N.Y.; and 
Kenneth Treybig, "Dallas, Tex., 
East. 

ing. TORONTO, Ont. - Colin 
The executives are from BBDO Adair, 'regional director of the 

offices in Miami, Fla., Los Angeles, Church in Canada. and George Pat-
Calif" London, England, Johannes- rickson, Canadian Office manager, 
burg. South Africa,and Vancouver, . joined Albertus Burbacb. a local 
B.C. church elder here, to check the first 

The executives met with Pastor copies of The Plain Trulh to roll off 
General Herbert W. Armstrong for the presses here al 80ulham Murray 
2~ hours Sept. 17. where "he pre- Printing, according to Neil Earle, 
sentcd an overview of the Church pastor of the Toronto churches. 

, 
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and its basic beliefs," Mr. Hulme The Canadian Plain Truth was 
said. "He also discussed his own printed in Canada beginning with 
experiences in advertising." the March. 1983, issue by Lawson 

"Each delegate from the various Graphics in Winnipeg, Man. The 
agencies presented a report of switch to Southam Murray began 

EDITORIAL SERVICES TOUR - Dexter Faulkner(lef1), managing editor of the Church'. publications, speaks to 
account executives from affiliated agencies of Batten, Barton, Duratine & Osborn (BBDO) during 8 tour of 
Editorial Services Sept. 20. Stan Bass, regional director of the Church in the Caribbean, is fourth from left. (See 
"Update," this page.) [Photo by Nathan Faulkner) 

advertis ing activities conducted with the October, 1984, issue. The Truth newsstand edition opened in "We have PT display islands at 
from his or her particular office," press run began 20 years to the day early September here, according to Pennsylvania Station. where over 
Mr. Hulme explained. . after the raising up of the Toronto Ray Wright, director of Publishing 600,000 people commute eaeh 

"There was a good interchange of church Aug. 22, 1964. Services. day," he continued. "There are also 
ideas. exchange of information and The move to Southam Murray Robert E. Fabey, pastor of the outlets in Grand Central Station, 
discussion of proposed new projects means financial savings for the Van- Manhattan, White Plains and Long where thousands of people from 
forthe Church," he continued. couver Office as well as additional Island, N.Y., churches. said the prosperous and prestigious areas 

During the four-day conference advertising and marketing potential add itional newsstands "help give commute to. 
the executives toured the college for The Plain Truth. The Southam The Plain Truth very good expo- "Since commuters spend a lot of 
campus, the Ambassador Audita-- chain of newspapers is virtually a su rehere'in New York." : '. time reading, they have an exceJlent 
rium. Media Services. Ed itorial household word in Canada, and the One outlet was placed in the heart opportunity to regularly read The 
Services, the Mail Processing Cen- printing connections should gain of New York's financial district, ' Plain Truth," he said. 
ter (MPC) and Publishing Services, more prestige for The Plain Truth and new outlets were placed on both Plain Truth newsstand distribu-
Mr.l-lulmesaid. in Canada. sides of the Staten Island ferry. "Be- tion in New York averages more 

Also participating in the confer- Mr. Burbach, operations man- sides being a key commuter loea- than 120,000 copies each month. 
ence were evangelist Frank Brown. ager for the Toronto plant, helped tion, thcStaten Island ferry is a pop- Distribution is also expanding 
regional director of the Church in make arrangements for the transfer ular tourist attraction," Mr. Fahey through the Plain Truth waiting-

~tU.;~e!,~~n~1~:· !~a~~;n~ii~: ' . to Southam Murray. sai~New Yorkers in general do a lot ~:r;:,is:o:::;t~~=:~:~~~~t~: 
die East, Stan Bass, regional direc- * * '* of commuting," Mr, Fahey said. professionals to offer PT subscrip-
torofthe Church in the Caribbean, NEW YORK, N.Y. - Twelve "Rarely do they drive into work in tions for their waiting rooms. "We 
and David Gunn, 'circu:!ation mai1-~'''''- ' higH~vohlme' outlets ' for- the -Plain " "'cars,~'''''''---'''' '---''''-~ • .,.,~ .... ,..- ....... ~ have"a '77-p:e(cen~-response'sofar:J 

agerforthe:iti:o:ce. ----::c-----' -----------------:,-,------
Medan and Kalimantan. they 

MANILA, Philippines - All visited eight Plain Truth readers 
Church members ncar Mayon Vol- ~ INTERN A'TIONAL who requested visits, two prospec-
cano, which began erupting Sept. ) .l"\. tive members and the four mem-

10, are safe. according to Medardo ~...). DESK ~.' MAITBYHERWODS bers. Maninang, pastor of the Naga City ~ Mr. Kelly finalized arrange-
church (68 miles north of the volca- ments for the Feast of Tabernacles 
no) and the Legaspi City church (19 in Port Dickson, Malaysia, visited 
miles south of the volcano). members in Thailand, and then 

As of Sept. 18 more than 20,000 traveled to Hong Kong. In Hong 
people were evacuated from thei r PASADENA - The southern the Pretoria, South Africa. church Kong, he visited five Plain Truth 
homes to evacuation centers in the African Regional Office will move will be John Bartholemew. who has readers and three prospcctivemem-
ash-covered towns of Albay province. from Johannesburg to Cape Town, pastored the Durban. South Africa, bers. He baptized one of them, an 

A couple in the Church have South Africa, the last week in Sep- church for the past nine years. John accountant, bringing to four the 
another housein a safer area, so they tember, according to Roy McCar- White, pastor of the Cape Town numberofmembersthere_Mr.Kel-
did not have to go to an evacuation thy. regional director of the Church church, will pastor the Durban Iy conducted a Biblestudy there for 
center. in southern Africa. church. the members and prospective mem-

The only road linking the two A number of factors contributed Robert Klynsmith, pastor of the bers before returning to Australia. 
churchareasisstillpassable,soSab- to the decision to move, he said, Harare, Zimbabwe, church, was 
bath services and Bible studies are including congestion and high costs denied further permission to live in 
being conducted as usual. in Johannesburg. Zimbabwe and had to leave the 

The volcano caused about 20 mil- For the first time, subscribers to country. No reasons were given. He 
lion pesos (more than SI.I million) The Plain Truth in southern Africa was. however, granted a temporary 
worth of damage in one week in numbered more than 200.000 al the visitor's visa and visited the church 
Albay. It is expected to continue its end of August, a 5.3 percent there for nine days at the end of 
destructive activity for two months, increase over July, and 74.1 percent August. Until the situation is 
according to the director ofthe Phil- over the same month last year. So resolved the church will be served 
ippines Institute of Volcanology. far this year, 106,287 new readers from South Africa as long as visas 

'* * * were added to the list, more than are obtainable. Your prayers for a 
double the number added in the solution to the 'problem would .be 

PASADENA - Evangelist Jo- same period last year. appreciated. 
sephTkachSr.,directorofMiniste- Theongoingrenewalsystemmain- A proposal by the Church to 
rial Services, released the following tainsalistofactivereaders. Thecircu- invest money to improve the site of 
names of men hired full time for the lation of the other publications is also the Summer Educational Program 
U.S. ministry in 1984. Unless other- up, with The Good News at 9,310 (up (SEP) in South Africa is being con-
wise noted, the men serve as assist- 22 percent} and Youth 84 at 1,444(up sidered by the Natal Parks Board. 
ant pastors. 9.5 percent). A letter offering The Facilities at Wagendrift Dam would 

Randi Bloom, Atlanta, Ga .• East Good News to Plain Truth subscrib- be enlarged and updated in the plan, 
and West; Sam Butler, Anchorage, ers who have renewed their subscrip- and would enable an increased num-
Fairbanks, Palmer and Soldotna, tions twice. will boost the Good News ber of campers to attend, and enjoy 
Alaska; Donald Conlardi, Glendale list. better d!ning facilities. 
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France 
Excellent prospective member 

activity in France is noted in the 
August report from the French 
Department here. Bernard Audoin, 
pastor of the church in Bordeaux 
and Narbonne mentioned many 
good visits but that many of the 
people are scattered too far to regu
larly reaeh services. 

Since the beginning of July, six 
new people began attending the 
Stras~urg church, pastored by 
Olivier Carion. 

Activity is also strong in the Paris 
church, pastored by Sam Kneller, 
and in the Brussels, Belgium, 
church, pastored by Jean Carion. 

Dibar Apartian. regional direc
tor, wrote that this trend is exem
plified by the 18.8 percent increase 
in tithe and offering income in 
France for the year-tCHlate until the 
end of July. This is encourag.ing 
since the French franc continues its 
drastic drop against the dollar and is 
now at more than nine francs to the 
U.S. dollar. 
, Incoming mail for the French file 
was up 40 percent in July over the 
same month a year ago, indicating a 
st rong response for booklets adver
tised in La Pure Verite, the French 
edition of The Plain Truth. Outgo
ing mail was up 250 percent. 

Mr. Fahey said. 

'" '" '" PASADENA - Telephone 
response for The World Tomorrow 
topped previous records for a sum
mer holiday weekend Sept. 2, when 
9.454 calls were received from the 
program entitled On the Brink of 
Financial Disaster. according to 
evangelist Richard Rice, director of 
the Church's Mail Processing Cen
ter (MPC). Sept. 2 was part of the 
annual Labor Day weekend ob
served in the United States. 

"This broadcast brought to a 
close the most successful summer 
yet," Mr. Rice said. 

The Church's telephone response 
areas in Pasadena and Big Sandy 
received more than 10,000 calls on 

.. three _~eekend.s_ during . .the., sum
mer. 

"The average for the period from 
Memorial Day (May 28J to Labor 

. Day (Sept. 3] was 7.607 calls per 
weekend, as compared to 5,387 [per 
weekendJ in 1983 and 6,435 in 
1982," Mr. Rice said. 

WN Publication 
Dates 

This is the final World
wide News before the 1984 
Feast of Tabernacles. The 
Worldwide News will re
sume its two-week publish
ing schedule with the Nov. 
12 issue. 


